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T. AMOS HER.
DEALER is

Groceries, Tobaccos, Cigars

"We kf pp en hand as Cnd a lino of groce.-i-M and
tubacen ar eaa be found tn the xalley.

1 good

um. id nsumn
1? rffn in connection with the store, niiere a.

rsfpply of fresh breid and pics are
always kept on hand.

FRESH OYSTERS
Oar facilities fur handling tsls class of goorfc

are the bed in town. Give no a call, St
the old Hand.

3Stf T, J. MOSHER,

.KED CLOUD, - ITF.BKASlwl

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS.K PUTNAM, Prop.
DEALER IN

FLOUR. FEED
Corn. Heal. Dran Chopped Faedaad

GROCERIES,
Visit the Hel Cloud Oraccry. Feed and.Pro-ristu- n

tore when you want supplies for man or
heart.

Jlichwt market price in cash pain for jrrain
An kinds nroiunlrv produce liken sn exchange
forjtnt.ih. rtuorfr delivered to all parts of town
fcn ;t charge.

Strc miuiIi of ltcsd' I'lflw Factory,

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

Moon 1 Callender,
) DEALERS IN(

General Merchandise.

Dry Good(
Groceries,

Beotji fc Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS.

Drug, Medicine,
OHm Tarnishes,

Paints "Ete.
GLASSWARE, QUEEXSWARE,

HARDWARE &HAENESS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

A full line of everything kept in
store, at the lowest cash trices.

Respectfully,

Moon & Callender.
COWLES. NEIiUASKA

DI?. SHEERER,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.
AMD VtXlt. XJf

Drugs, Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,
COM ItS BRUSHES AC."

Patronage 5olicitcJ and thankfully received.
-- Prescriptions carefully coinpounded"C.

One door south of Gaiber's store,

red encun, NEB.

iii -- - - -

R. I, TINKER,
(Snccessotor G.A.Brown. --

DEALER IX

Parlor, Bedroom
AKO KITCHEN'

FURNITURE,
Brackets, Chronics,

Picture Frames-- ,

Mattresses, Etc;
C ffira. always on hand and rimrad"on ;bcrt

notice, l'rico as low as any in the Valley.
IU pairing- - of all hin-- dune promptly and

Pttisractury.

tturial Robes-furnishe-
d at reasonable

rates.
RED CLOUD, - - - KEB.

Harness Shop,
BY

J. L MILLER,
Keeps constantly on hand a fall Line of

HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLES;
HORSE-BLANKET- S,

WHIPS, COMBS, BRUSHES:
HARNESS OIL,

And everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

shop.

TWO DOORS 7.0UT1I OF THE RANK.

TfcsHiglwst Cash Priea Paid to Hidw

and Furs.

COME
For Your

LUMBER .
DRY LUMBER

TH1 B15STT" 515- - "FHT, 31AU'
Seltl C tjntnst trlrs

smm & wmt
v HEJCLQ11D KEB. .

- ai

THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

It. . R R Time Table.
Takins effect Fanday. Oct. 17. 18S0.

Eastward Parscnccr IcnTS........" " rrivrs............" ;35 p. rn." Frticnt lavrr..... ... Jii p. m.

Westward Xcfom- - lce.... ...... .9 :in a. ru.." ' arrive ,J vfi p. m
EASTERN DIVISION.

Eastward A from. lfare. ....... .8 CO a. m
" arrives............ .G:5.rp. in.

Trains daily except Sunday.
I?. TV. nr.nKt:ax. A. F. ToniALix.

Saperinieadcnir UnT. Manager.

3I.E. CHUR3H.
S. ?.. at 10 a.m.. and prracliinsrby the Pas-

tor erery Sabbath moraine and evening.
Prayer mertirjr erery Thursday eremnjf.

AH are cordially invited.

C0NGREOATIf7NAL CHURCH.
Preachhir erery first an J third" SaSbath of

each montrr at It a. mnnd 8 p. m.. also on 5th.
Sabbath when erer it reenr.

Sabba'h School orery Sabbath morning af
9J5 o'clock. Prayermec fint: every Wednesday
evening.

Buy the Wieh Cut.Ttv.vrox

Go to Roby'a for Butter on ice.
Roby ha sweet potatoes for pale.

New goods at, Mrs. McBride's.
Go to Mrs. Fowlers for your Millin

cry.
Live hogs are worth $4.75 in thw

market.
Cfh psid for Butter and Ej;Jr

at, Pltnam'.
See the Iron Benin, Iron Wheel

Pckiu Cultivator. Sold by,
A. A. Fori: fc Co.

Mrs. Fowler always keeps on hand
the latest styles of Millinery goods.

Ten different v.trk-ti-s of Cur.Tiv.v- -
TOK.S at, ftPANOOLE t FlJNK'S

lvnowlton Cultivator. Sold bv.
A. A. Pope & Co.

Call at Mrs. Fowler's and examine
her tork of Millinery . New goods
received everv week.

Screen floors and Windows, all mzcs
and prices, at the Chicairo Lumber
Yard.

Buy your Milling of,
Mrs. McBride.

A car loml of Marble head Lime
just received at the Chicago Lumber
Yard.

Mr. McBridc is doing a rushing
business.

Shipping tags can be had at the
Chief office.

Champion Mowers and Reapers for
sale by, Besi.ev v Perkins.

Warner's Corsets at,
Mrs. McBride's.

A letter from Cambridge is crowded
out this week.

Headquarters for flour at Putnam's
Flour and Feed Store.

Headquarters for nire hats and
bonnets at, Mrs. McBride's.

Don't forget to call at the leading
Millinery store one door north of the
B.tnk, if you want first class goods.

The town was full Of Strangers last
Friday evening and Saturday!

Dr. Kendall's "horse books" for sale
at the Chief office at 25 cents
apiece.

BeKlpy-v- . Perkins sell the Champion
Mowers and Reapers, best in the
market.

Go to Mrs. Fowler's for the latest
Myles of Millinery goods, one door
noith of the Bank!

Building material of all kind,
cheaper than ever at the Chicago
Lumber Yard.

Notice Be-do- & Perkins' "ad" of
Champion Reapers and Mowers, in
another column.

New goods received weekly at the
leading Milliner' store, one door
north of the Bank.

BRICK! BRICK!!
For Hale by Piatt & Freas, at the

Chicago Lumber Yard.
A fleet of thirteen prairie schooners

sailed through town last Tuesday on
their way to Oregon.

The Wier Cultivators still take
the lead. Call and sec them at,
w2 Si'anoule it Funk's

Mr. Wells of Wells P. O., informs us
ihatUie coming 4ih of July will be
celebr.ltcd'in graiuzstylc at that place.

Any one keeping a horse will find
it to their advantage to buy a bottle of
'Kendall's Spavin Cure.'

The new law requires county clerks
to register the names of all physicians
who practice medicine in their res-
pective counties.

Carpenters, bricklayers plasterers
and other mechanics are getting about
all the work they can attend to, and
still thebuilding boom goes on.

Tenant Wanted --A fallh to rent, o
.nnles from Red" Cloud. 9(1 acro
under cultivation, Applv to J'. Gaess-S3t- f
ler at tlle-Bim-

The New Light Running Howe"
Sfwinc, Machine has no Superior-- ,

Don't fail to examine it before pur-chas-in- g.

Sold by,
1 wS Spanogle & Funk.
Ladies should use Dr. Marshall's

Bromoline for constipation, billous-n- e,

op any liver complaint. Big
liottles; fifty cenLs. Your druggists
5ells it.

Keep your horses away from' your
"neighbors-trees-. The public spirited
:nnn who plants trees does not'like to
have them destroyed by. p.. careless
.neighbors stock.
. Why is 'Kendall's Spavin Cure' so
popular all over the world? Because
it is just what it is advertised to be,
and no man ean atlbrd to go without
it. See the AU'vt..
, .tor" a-- torpid livery l:llottJiess.-- j

ami an aver complaints, the Rise B4ood
an. l.ivw Cure, (Dr. Marshall's-- Bro-- i
monnej ajflst the thing. Ask vour-drugg- ir

fon abottle.
' T4io White Rose Atoliison fibur for
sale at Putnam's is fullv equal to anv
jiraiHluf flour in the market. Wts
have uschI it in our famtlv and can
eiieerutny attest its merits."-- Call at
riunamfe and get a sack-.--

J A?GARD;
Iccrfify th'at the statements- - made

by the Chief and- - Argus in- - former
:suc; snd also' references in l)r.
eViaU'errcnl.Trrarctrue.- - AW per-
nors wishing further proef; by calling
on me tan-satisf- themselves-b- y tm
exHoiin'6oa'of my- case.

WVH,-LcdLow-
:-

An' youl sweat, byo ami bye.

Ed. Becker went to Chicago Inst
week.

Mr. Coble's rKcncc h being push-
ed forward to completion.

Mr. Jame Murphy was amcrng our
iv bubscribers last Ssturday.

Win. Richardon pliippcd rix ear
load- - of cattle to Chicago last

3fr. Godfrey Msuia, of firrifte llock
has become a regular reader of the
Chief.

Mr. Frank Gmwl of Beatrice clll
and subscribed for the Chief last
Saturday.

Mrs. L. C. 01m-t.t-d of IrbvaI- - and
Miss Clara Gooding, of Kivertoif,
called at the Chief office hint Satur-
day to learn sotnvtbfng of the my.stcr--

hes of the printr's art,
Tlie revised edition of the New Tes-

tament is a sensible book, as witness
fhc following quotation: "riufler the
little newspaper editors to come unto
me, and forbid them not, for of such is
the Kingdom of llsnven." We are a
believer in the (reviled) Scriptures.

Hon. II. S.. Kalc has been nomina-
ted for constri nt Chemnitz, Germany,
and the nomination was confirmed by
fnc heuate hist Friday. Mr. Kalcy
will depart for the "Father-land- "

sometime next month, and enter upon
the duties of his new position. We
congratulate him upon the honor that
has been confered upon him by the
U. S. Government.

Dr. Oviatt, of the Lincoln Surgical
Institute, who came to Red Cloud last
week and only expected to remain a
few days finds that the number of his
patients is constantly increasing and
that he ii compelled to remain much
longer than he intended. The Dr., we
are glad to note, is very successful in
his operations and deserves the liberal
patronage that has been extended to
him at this place.

Thos. Ryan, living over in the edge
of Kansas, was arrested last week for
an attempted rape on the person of
Mrs. Rozcncransc. O. C. Case was
employed on the prosecution and suc-
ceeded in having the prisioncr bound
over in the sum of $500 to appear at
the next term of court. Failing to
procure bail, Ryan was incarcerated
in the "cooler"' atSniith Center. Ryan is
a married man about 35 or 40 years old.
Mrs. Ro.cncranse is an estimable mar-
ried lady ami has been in poor health
for some time which adds to the
heincotisnos of the crime attempted to
be perpetrated on her by the brute
who now languishes in "durance vile"
to await the just meed of punishment
that will surely be meted out to him
when the court convenes.

A petition is being circulated asking
the school trustees of this district to
call an election for the purpose of vo-

ting bonds to the extent of $5,000 to
purchase grounds and to build and
furnish a school house. We do not,
at the present time, propose to enter
into a discussion as to the advisibility
of voting those bonds, but will leave
that for those who are more directly in-

terested than we are, but we certainly
think it would be bad policy on the
part of the district to give up its pres-
ent grounds which are worth at least
$1,200, and which will revert to Mr.
Samuel Garber, the original owner,
as soon as the district ceases to occupy
them for school purposes. Five
thousand dollars, we think, would
hardly be half enough to huy grounds
and build and furnish a school house
with sufficient capacity to accommo
date the school children of this town
when we take into consideration the
fact that the number will in all proba
bility be threbled in two or three years
by immigration and "natural causes."
However, if those most interested the
heavy tax-paye-rs of this district, wish
to vote the $5,000 bonds, and think
that it would be advisable to build a
small school house in preference to
occupying the old ones a few years
longer, wc will not offer any objec-
tions, but we are inclined to think
that the people will consider the mat-
ter well before voting any more
bonds.

Annual Hett'ng of tic Webster County
Sunday School Association to be Held

at Guido Sock Neb.. Saturday and
Sunday May 28th and 29th.

PROGRAMME.

Saturday, May 28th.
Opening ami devotional exercises, 2

o'clock r. r. Addre.--s of Welcome
by Dr. J. E. Sisith Annual address
by the president, Rev. C. W. Spring-
er. Recording auiU corresponding
Secretary reports election of Officers
for the ensuing yea?:- - Miscellaneous
business.

Evening Session.- -

Opening exercises and praise service
7:45; addresses by Rev. Geo. Yeiser
and other?:- -

. Mornin&-"Sewo- n 9:30!
Sunday May 23trr.

Devotional exercise Rev. Geo. Bent.
Discussion, social aspect of the Sun-

day school, opened by A.
Reports from f. fc. buperujtcmientB
and delegates from various partv.of
the countv. Sunday School -- hour.
Black board exercises by E. B. Ste-
venson.- Thank ofl'ering collection!

2INner.
AYteknoon Session.

Children's meeting service of" song.
Address, by E. B. Stevenson,- - D. B.
Spanogle; Rev. J. As Dixon and
others. Discussion,-- how-cai- i we best
advance the- - interest of Sunday
Schools, led by Mrs.O: EC Smith.

Closing exert:icp, and Adjourned.
All the "St-- Seliools-o- f the cou n ty are

rcquesfcd.lbeiid delegates. A basket'
tHiiuer-Sunda- y is rccommeruled.

Ifcbby i"r agent' for the celebrated
Mil ford flour, he has a. large snpply of
botK grades- - on hand.- - Ifie poorest
grade" of this'flour is superior to the
best grttdefof flour "sent cut by other
TTinniifnetiirfr!. Oa.ll Rt" ntirl
get a sack1, and have some nice, light,
sweet, and Vhite- - bread.- - 381f

Clcrtxim XUms.

The showers and the warm sun
have started all kinds of
vegetation wonderfully, gnws sfems-full-

as heaty upon the ground as at
any time lost year

Wheat atrd corn arc' stretching up
to reach the sunlight and make the
fanners faugh. And we hope it may,
for upon this crop depends in a great
measure the prosperity of this commu
nity, as well as other portions of the
county.

The farmers have gone to work with
a will that shows a trust in the future
prosperity of northern Wclxtcr coun-

ty. Large fields of grrin are growing,
and corn planting & being rapidly
pushed forward.

For instance Mr. .T. H. Dixon has
130 acres of tv heat, Morrow Bros., 100'
acres, Mr. Recti over GO acres, William
Milner 3G acres, Moses Wil.on has 4o

acres in cue" piece, and wc do not
know how much more. Corn fields
are plenty that contain over fifty
ac.-cs-. Mr. Kirhner will plant as long
as it will pay and probably put in over
150 acres.

News other than this that would' in-

terest the public is not very extensive.
The Sabbath Schools are all becoming
more interesting as the summer ad-

vances, and our achoolhousas arc
crowded.

Elder Milner baptized three persons
recently and they united with the
Baptist church.

Rev. Mr. Mungcr has recently com-
menced preaching to the United
Brethren society here every two
weeks.

The Colorado fever among the boys
has turned and they may all be consid-
ered convalescent jut jiovr. They
will help finish seeding on the old
homesteads.

A gentlemen told us the other day,
that he had planted out nine crops in
Webster county anil there had been
only two failures, and one of them oc-

casioned by grasshoppers, anil wants
to know where is the county that
treats the farmer better on an average
than that.

Cloverton has bright hopes for the
future, and we sec no reason why,
with a good crop this year, it may not
become one of the most prosperous
sections of Webster county. It has
this advantage, that it is situated on
the divide where most of the level
land in the county is found. The
people have to go pretty deep for
water, (from 80 to 200 feet) but ar-tci-

wells are looked upon as some-
thing to be enjoyed in the near future,
so this docs not discourage the people.

Cijovertonian.

MARRIED: At the residence of the
bride's father on May 18th, I SSI. by
A. Kaley, J. P., Mr. Frank L.
Knight of Kansas, to Miss Ella J.
Norris of Red Cloud,
The. Chief acknowledges receipt of

a share of the wedding cake and
wishes the happy couple a pleasant
and a prosperous life with no matri-
monial storms to rutlle the sea of
their enjoyment until the Knight of
death shall close the scene.

Woman's Column.
This column is aet apart for the ue oftbe

women of tho county, and they all have an
ciual rivht to imo the tame in the diirufjion of
any question of interest to theses. The editor
of this paper will not hold himrelf responsible
for anythinir that way appear in this cnlnran,
or for the views and opinions of corrctpjti-dent- s.

Tun women of this country lyjld
twenty-on- e per cent of all the govern-
ment bonds, and fifty per cent of the
bonds ofmatrimonv.

The Larniie (Wyo.) Sentinel, says:
"Women in Wyoming have enjoyed
all the political rights, privileges and
responsibilities of men for the last
eleven years. Not a single, solitary
instance has ever occurred in which
the exercise of their rights has been
the least productive of any evil results
that wc ever heard of. The women
have not been degraded or demoral-
ized by it, nor has it resulted in any
neglect of domestic affairs, or created
any domestic discord." The Snitinel
also states that the women of Wyo-
ming as regularly vote as the men,
and they do not stay away from the
polls as much as the men do. But
few women, as yet, have become office-seeker- s,

notwithstanding that they all,
especially the better class of ladies,
take deep interest in politics. Tlicl
women generally vote for whom they
believe to be the best men, and bolt
bad nominations."

The Woman Suffrage Reform has
not been undertaken one day too soon.
Already, in the Eastern and Middle
States, where women exceed men in
numbers and where manufactures and
commerce have largely taken the
place of agriculture, the condition of
working women is deplorable. It
gxows more so. Manners and morals
deteriorate, because so-- many unpro-
tected women arc driven to the wall.
iney arc tnrown upon ineir own p'
sources, yci are uepnveu oi tne exer
cise of coiml lesral and nolitical rights.

so are unable to combine, like
other classes of laborers, for mutual
protections Th police too often
abuse thcir'powcr over a class that is
p'owcrles to redress its grievance at
the polls. The chivalrous respc?ct for
Woman, which should inspire every
ttlic American heart, is visibly dimin-
ishing iir tlc centers of wealth and
population- - We turn for help to the
broad prairerr and rich valleys where
men and women'ca-1- 1 no landlord mas- -
tfcri Eel the Great West, 311 agricul-tur- kl

anddhdependent, come to oar
rescue against the" corrupt effmbin-tion- s

of trading politicians. Bjr estab
lishing Impartial Suffrage1, let us checlf
the despotism of monopolies, restore
the supremacy of morals in public and
private life, and 'redeem the future of
the Great American llcpublic.
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T2AKK LESLIE'S POFULAB MONTHLY.

roi:JtNE,

Abounds as usual in attractive fea-

tures. The leading article, "Russia's
New Emperor, Alexander III," by
Alfred II. Guernsey, is highly inter-
esting, and its ten illustrations arc
admirable. Among the other note-
worthy contributions are: "Among the
Pennsylvania Dutch" (7 illustrations);
"Freaks of Nature in Landscape" (12
illustrations); "The Emprcs of Aus-
tria" (7 illustrations), "Tvrol and the
Tyrolese," by W. Seton, (4 illustra-
tions); "A Week in Hamburg," by
Alfreton Hervey (12 illustrations);
etc., etc. The sketchos include "J.
Fcnniniorc Cooper," "The Loss of the
Kent," Ea.t Indiaman"; "Sport in
India," Benedict's Powerful serial
novel, "A Latejtcmorse," is continued
and there are some exceedingly inter-
esting short stories by popular writers.
Bret Hartc contributes a poem, finely,
illustrated, entitled, "What the Chim-
ney Sang," and the other poems arc
of rare merit. The miscellany is
large, and embraces a great variety of
subjects replete with entertainment
and embodying much useful informa-
tion. The number contains 128
quarto pages and more than a hun-
dred engraings. It is also embell-
ished with a beautiful colored frontis-
piece. "Baby's Awake," from a
painting by Meyer Von Bremen. The
price of a single copy is only 25 cents;
yearly subscription, $. Address
Frank Leslie's Publishing House, 53,
55 and 57 Park Place, New York.

Holcomb Bros, will shortly erect
one of the Hazen Wind-mill- s, and
attach one of Raymond Bros , patent
grinding mills, which, it is claimed
will grind twenty-fiv- e bushels of corn
per hour. It is claimed for this wind-
mill that it will furnish motive power
for a grinder, corn shelter anil pump
water at on anil the same time-Stockme-

n

are specially inited. to
come and see this mill work. Notice
of the time will be gix-e- n through the
Chief.

&& Tim's Weitlur Predictions for
June 18JL

1st, and probably 2d, rain and tc-ve-re

storms in places; 2d, and 3d,
clear or fair; 4th, to 7th, clouding,
threatening weather, with heavy rains
in place.; 8th, wvA (Hh, clear; 10th, to
I4th, clouding threatening weather
with very heavy rains and storms in
places; 14th, and'l 5th, clear; 16th, to
19th, clouding threatening weather,
with local rains; J9th, to 20th, clear;
2ist, to 25lh, clouding threatening
weather, with htuvy rains and storms
in places; 35th, and 27th. clear; 27th.
to 30th, cloTKljng threatening vctb,
wiio neawy rains--m piac, ana pcr-hca- ps

storms.
The compnrnUTTlv wanner days

will be about the6th," 12th. 18th, 2-Ji-r,

and 29th. The eomparativelv cooler
days will be aborll the 2d, 8th. 15h,
20th and 25th. Bot really cool days
only occur when it elesrs'up from the
northwest.

Eembciuake conditions exist in full
force on the 6th, 11th, 23d. and 29th,

Attrcri& will probablr be visible on
the-3d- , 9th, 16th, 2Ut aiid 26th.--

Nasby in Europe
.Nafcy) lUulfer foaop. for th

rte t Uttr to thai?0,B.L,,,- - T "" eJ-- r a
Period of lt months. eoaBi-ri- at j . j,TbT will t , ritt hr Mr". Ntbr'

tha:.
THE

Toledo Weekly Biacfc
;. th LARGEST Political ,d fUr patrinuie LaitrdnutM. sad in .Idiua to tbtfratara. eoatalsj a deaaaotbrr. lnva to aaUapprorad by a.aajority of the ffcfii la tterySUta and Tarn lory.

TEEMS:
Fc? Thmltcrthz.pcctpaid, S3 eta.
ror Six Xonths, $104

NASBT PORTRAIT FREE
Krary. ubcribr to th. Bt.pr. darin th.pnblir.ti.niof Mr. Lake's Eureaa Utt.rfor either us r ortix month . will rr;W fxeaof chance a tplendid

Portrait of Mr. Locke,
in me and tyle litaiUr lotkeoneof President
barfieKI which wa iuijui last uamrt Thipoitrait in th picture totn wou! i .it tor,ct. It will aot b pot upon the mtrket itSi 7nA.c'ul oaljr b hvl bJp nbicriU Vt theHI. tlr.Thi dwirinc the letter complete and thaportrait, will dt well to tend their orders early.
narhall.print an extra edition, to be able t(
tend bck ennben. bnt the fupply will doobt- -
lael l flh&UllpJ in A. mnnlfi tuMrl m.. ..

erf iiataediately.
peimenCopiejiofthe ULOE mailed le any

addref upon application. Knd juu lubacrtp.
tion l once. AdJrer.

BLADE CO.,
T9LEDO.

M0KE7 TO LOAN!
Money to prove up with on final re

ceipt, or on deeded land at S per ct'iit..
aim w per cent, commi.vion. or at
straight 10 per cent, no commiiiin.

Jno. R. Wilu).x.
Office next door to Chief office. 30tf

C KOW 1ST!
Not the Crown of Kings, nor the

Crown of Clory, but tin Ciawu g

Aiacmue, toe lahvt and htt macliitu's
in the market, it will pay ou to call at
the Pot-Offi- ce and seeii before von
purchase! For Sale bv M. I). MoNtrr.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that the

partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, under the firm
name of Smith Bros. t Tbomp-o- n is
this il.iy dissolved on account of the
expiration of time fur which said
partnership was effected, and that
Smith HrosJ. who are to succeed to the
business of said firm, will assume all
liabilities of the same.
Red Cloud Neb. May --Jd. 1SSI.

Smith Ihuw.
M. B. Thomi'min.

In continuing the buines at the
old stand we beg to assure all of our
customers and friend- - that the same
liberal policy will be olcrvcd in the
future, as in the pat, we shall be pre-
pared at all times to extend inutile ae- -

commodiitiou to the legitimate wants
of all branches of buiiifs and feel
justified in soliciting continuance of
our patronage. Smith Bitos.
:sjt I

Money To Loan
On Real Estate, in Webster and ad-
joining counties at the very bet rates.
It will pay every farmer who thinks ol
borrowing money, to see me before
making arrangements with any other
party.

No expense to the lorrower no
tedious delay no dealing with eastern
parties no application fee, bonus or
commission no fee for making or
recording papers or taking acknowl-
edgements no advance or semi-annu- al

interest, anil no interest until
money is actually in hand.

Calf upon or alhlrcss
R. A. Simpson.

38tf Loan Broker, Blue Hill, Neb.

CilTsTElim
Crocent was foaled May 14th 1S75,

Dame, first Saniison, sired by a Thor-
oughbred imported Norman, weight
1450 pounds. Will stand at the prem-
ises of the owner, on section 10 town
2 range 9. near Thomasville. four day,
of each week, and Fridays of each
week six miles north of owner's farm,
at Dixon's btacksmith shop, and at
Blue Hill on Saturdays.

Tekms. : 8 00 to insure single
marc. Two mares, $15. Single ser-
vice, $4. Parties arc requested to be
prompt in attendance on stand. No
rcsponaibility for accidents, but care
will be taken to avoid them.

38t5 E. W.Smm.KY.

HONEST FRED!
nliax, the Albright Horse.

vpjafcB-wfffisa vaaaf

SSrbW . aPafESfeftW

mta -

Will stand this season at Red Cloud
at Iat year's nitcs, viz: $8.00 to inFiire
single marc; Two marcs f I ".W; more
than two by the same owner, $7.00 each.
For the season, $5.00; single service,
$3.00.

This horse ncels only to be known
. , !..- - I tTt., I..... ..
lo oe nuiniren. lxv iii" "- -

i

cilgcd by many good judges to be the

".11 m of i Itnt"
seen in thi section. Weight, in flc--h,

1500 pounds. Beautiful Bay, Symmet-
rical fonn, good life, high carriage and
best of all as kind as a kitten. His owner
alo haa a good Jack witti lum at wm"
nttes. Futil further notice will be
found at the Commercial barn.

Colt? can Ik? seen nt the premises of
Jos. Fogle. State Creek; Esq. Vance,
Inarnle; O. 3IcCall. Henry Gerkke,
at Backer's farm and RalMon's at

at Rtni Cloud. JIulcs at
premies of Lw Smith and Ben Pqrt-ni--r.

Guide Jfock. Elm creek inilL
and Rd-Clotf- d milfer.

The owner ha ?ntitlcd thut Jack
"Capt. Smith," bing th famoos Lew
Smith Jack, formerly of Guide Bock.
ShOWS tue DCBlBWClt 1" oc oir.

D. LUTZ, Proprietor.

REFRIGERATORS KEEP COOL!
ilitclseil cfc Mbrhart have just re-

ceived a lot of Refrigeratort which are
for sale at their irtoire, cheap. They
are just the thing that every family
needs to keep their batter, milk, &x.j
in a nice condition for ueT Call at
Mitchell & MorhartV hardwire etore
and examine these goods and get'
prices and wc kno-- yon will buy.

- -,

. vStiderwt
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i k -- : i4

vl-i- . -
B!" iw.

!ffe-- - WjTfcvtjsrw xsf3--r-- 35f- - :?",
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lira Jin iaww.w
ais?r-i2isar:--

The fine Stallion known a TW
the property of David Bot-c-h wi
stami for rnarot the Drsentuiiu?ut a
the faHomng rt.-- , txt 3 to irwarrH
MiiIe nmrt.iwu irturoi, 1$; morn
than two by the ame oner. 7 iach
For t"r 5ea.oti 6, mcl mct !.

Will uii! at Ked Oi! on Fndsv
amf StunUvof mch ntek, t (unde
Rock. Moridny; nitd Tuwditv of carh
week, md t AmK.y Wolm'vMiar Amf
Thurathn.

I" a fine hor U'inj: of IVrchrrorr
Canaduin and Bhirhcr-Morgni- i -- Uh-W.

beautiful dapple bar, mMoou Haiuli
high, wvight, KVV3 toiiid

JOHN BF4,Mr.
3'n". AmUiv. Nob.

Brick r'BrickjTBriaklH
I h.iejivt N. Hruk mi

h.ind which I wi1i to diH ( ur
make room for a new kiln. Wc hair
try to accomutodnlc the iiohltc
in the future. Hinplc-- to lo -- ecn atf

' the lumber anls in thu place
W il. Lt DI.OW

For Rent, Near Cowles,
Souib-wc?- l tpiarter Svc. 2 town '2 rnuc
10. r U Hurtou a f.trm, SU ar un
tier cnltiv.itiou

SouthW quarter S,c. 33 Km.. 3
rangc w. iC acre-- tutucr ciiUiation.

Applx to Kmi.x Bk-- .

Smith Brothers announce Ull an-
other important reduction in rate of
mteret on time loans. Simittt "

ixr Ynt annual tntfrrft. Call at the
Bank and leave our application.

Mi.

lk:a!. yoriZJC
Williiw strin will Ukv notwr that an the

JTth dy uf April. A. l. lvl. .4Urta KkI a
Jttfti.-- e of the Prfe in and far H'rb.irr tr

.Vebnuka. lrsur.1 an rjcr of altabiovat lor
the uui of twenty four dolUra n.l i. eentf
in an action peadinx blr him whrrnn tl
li4tn It llobr i liUintiB nod W llluin Strain
drtrndant SatJ caui rwnt-ntiri- t it tha
Hth day of June. A. 1. K1 at lur-p- k a m.

UllLUii tl KT. by Ca A MuNt. hit AttV.

NOTICE TO TE.:222S.
Nolloe I irn thjt ! will iamtn

all perohi who may itr.lr to u!Trr (hfut.rlvl
at eandldattf fur twrhru of fhc prttuary if
enuinion rbU f Url-t- rr euuntr. jt lied

ott the trtt Silutiiay tn the tn n'h itKbrury. Mr u;u.f and Neintr t
UIu Mill ou Itir Crrl xtrirlar to the i tout
iiuil), r.I. Jul) .in t OrtulM-r- . At ttaiJe

Kuca un thr tai't iir-lj- ) tn iSe tuontn uf
Mfh. Juiif. SplrmUi na l'rrml.r.Eia'uiujIijIii Ik rvinitirnr t ?u vlutk a.

A. I'.ira.
Coan'y 5u.tntitMlnn ut 1'ubac Inttrurt.on

liMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKE I
0

KKD CLOUD. NKB.
The rholeeit of Krrh meal. FocFoli and eTrrythina in tha line that the uii

Ltt afforJi. alwaT on hand.
Shop two doors south of Hhirer's drn itot

Holcomb Bros.,
Dtalsrs tn

BAR SB? A RE
t all kinds.

Usy isll CHEAP for CHrt. and If thsj
taTe act what yua want. I4 juur

rdar and they will Till IL

CALL ON THEM
0n daer north of Osrbrr's. ai. J Mr. UOLCOMD
will wilt on yoa. airllf

RED CLOUD. NEU.

LANDRETHS'

M SEEDS
raitUMmbymL7P'p

55 BEST 1
I
m

w m. at a lSMmt ft IW U- f- 1
loco aarl Itio. TJU OU Md mm ui jCtjrwr tn um i ir ?,DATlDKANimCTII At fiOTtH,VxxuwJi.

Upright Pianos
Icw and Elegant

H'yltn

GEORGF WOODS

C.VTAIaOOl'ES SKNT FHEE.

THI 0rrM

trrTWttiTi.A4eTti
miarr -- ,.,

i '

rtaiMaMtaii

j-

The Prdof of M
Puddingisi

Eating."

h:is only to call
on u$ and we enn c?-f-v

convince yoif tlmt wo

do sell--

HARDWARE
A little ftfKLOW the

I I
SO-CUll- Cd bet! fOCK )ri--
ccs" advcriiscil bv other
firms.

Besiey &, Perkins.
Sdwityialf

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOE HAH AND

Vnetnorw lhn n Ihmlof Aoenlttrrthe
M !- - aiotn? I O!f"lwlo--

, kiMioii loiio.tU" h.l o r ttti w .
I ' cr?r " r ' 'ufc I tin tellf ol
n .iili'im ni i ta i I- - n n too. Kiin

,r t I rlC'to'ttl If- - le Ihr lxl af III
1.1 n.l. hutii) let it f t I'.sriial ilnII .u

MEXICAN
IVitiifi. I i. it-- I ( ,i-- f ' . f .t.ii?

It pr itrtiati ll1 nml mttMl
fl.n rr Imiii it nVP I (imlvi

i m i t j.i u ml t . i t.i ,tn iitiM- -

'".- - iiiinitiKi iini i rv' i
l l.rt-l- . I (l Hi II UT i. a. V W !.! I

i fa", l..ti 3l.Unii

U.3TSFJfi
' 11 . . t U neotjr'l I - s-- m-S- ' r

t t. I V MI Y.XV l' J t'l. I fM
llir KCnii)- .if n In) m iit lit nni

f t, lilio.l.o iitarta ty
il- -'. or it uliih1tl ltt.tw r t.ia..tll t'.J ll(ltl.ir 11.1 r- - t l

immmi
lii.t nrwfsHlr rrr u h a nwrti

!' i 111 N II I. II m
It liriiinu t liit. Krlllnc. f.lln

Jolitf. t f '.! !lili.... ilnrit"
.nil. I N oll, (Ufa, llrul.riMitMln, l'r I .. it n ii Ultra !
VtOic. ' tlin'f l.l.iru, (.l
Nmrif, t It i. t- Hill liltta.f til I lit Ilia
i.irr Aliii.tra, nknl ll'vuaf. !
Iliilrnl ixrry ttiiTii rf ftuJ ilia- -

'if. 1 1 lirali i I'lioiit nciira. j
Knr t'i i:hlk t i i vnoN urifflirnliia. Hi.lnuy. rl. T J.ilnla.

1'oiiuilrr, I1irii.il fir, llrifif llacaaaa, a oat tnt, rmv tiitilM, Vl,Itiitlniv Ili.ru, tortmtrltrm, lllmUynll. MiatTlit. Tluii.;., lllfitlM.n(
i niil irri, full s vil. film iiixii.
tli Mclit rtit every if1ir ull.a.rlX
! irl.lrli flm iM'iMMili nt llio
Mtll unit M.hIi lnr.1 rr lUliU

It- - 31rTlcu .l.iiatmtg f.liilinil j

n'nr c..-- i mil Jiovrr c. .o
Ml'! I llj Ji f ,vv J,

THE EEIST
CF ALL

ro3 i:a2T oe bsa

for
(Tone A:

- MAM'KATnti:m

UNHTS -
ji

jl'iirta!letl

Parlor Organs

CAMBRIDCEPORT, MASS.

Correspondenca Solicited.

THIS 1TEW AHD CORRECT MAJP
Ttmtn Lforond any rraaouafcte ;ctlon thai tSo

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN R'Y
Is by all Oik tho ht rwul for jfa to tk when tra-rcUn- ; In riUvr titration Utwrn I

Chicago and all of the Principal Point: In the West, Korth and Korthwejt.
Carf;fnllrfprnlo-J!iIMat- . The Principal ClMmnfthe Wt an! Tnhwrttaraliiia'on this road. It through tra.i.j n-a-k cIoja conaccUwis w.U IX uaus vt A tiiltvuit zl
i unction point.

CHICAGO

r2?t3iakrmmm CTT- -'

Von

BSAST,

ariil

!,'

Mltil

dralsit

& COMPANY

AKSTH WANTKI:

ISaaaawaaHBi'-WCSTCft HAILWAT.
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